
 

2017 Iowa FFA Dairy Cattle Evaluation CDE Test 

Manchester, Iowa    September 9, 2017 

 

Mark the best answer in the proper blank on the form. 

25 Objective Questions -- 2 pts. each 

 

1. What is the best way to assess the reason a cow died? 

a. Guess    b. Bury the cow  

c. Perform a necropsy   d. Base diagnosis on other illnesses in the herd 

 

2. What is the national average milk production per cow in the United States? 

 a. 21,935 pounds b. 22,340 pounds c. 22,770 pounds d. 23,120 pounds 

 

3. How does a robotic milker find the teats of a cow ready to be milked? 

 a. Lasers or vision cameras   b. Milk detection sensors 

c. Somatic cell sensors   d. Teat sphincter sensors 

 

4. When using automated teat scrubbers, it takes approximately how many seconds of contact 

time to complete cleaning? 

 a. 1-2 seconds b. 2-4 seconds c.4-5 seconds   d. 6-8 seconds 

 

5. “UHT” milk is pasteurized at what approximate minimum temperature in degrees Fahrenheit? 

 a. 145   b. 161   c. 191      d. 280 

 

6. At what age do dairy cattle develop upper incisors? 

 a. Birth   b. 3 days   c. 3 months  d. Never               

 

7. The amount of time a cow ruminates or chews her cud can be an indicator of cow health.  

Healthy cows tend to ruminate how many minutes per day? 

a.60-120 minutes b. 250-350 minutes c. 450-550 minutes d. 600-720 minutes 

 

8. What is the term given to a heifer born twin to a bull? 

a. Metritis  b.  Displaced abomasum c. Freemartin  d. Gomer 

 

9.The only part of a milking machine that touches the cow is which of the following? 

a. Pulsator  b. Vacuum pump c. Inflation  d. Milk line 

 

10. Where is oxytocin stored and released? 

a. Ovarian follicle b. Corpus luteum c. Pituitary gland d. Adrenal gland 

 

11. What substance forms in the tip of each teat when the cow is dry and aids in sealing the 

teats to prevent infection in the udder? 

a. Keratin  b. Mucus  c. Opaque   d. Skin 

 

12. What term describes the removal of an animal from a herd? 

 a. Calving  b. Colostrum  c. Conception  d. Culling 

 

 



13. What is the period called that a cow carried a calf? 

 a. Gestation  b. Lactation  c. Parturition  d. Rumination 

 

14. In 2016 how many dairy farms were there in the United States? 

 a. 36,780  b. 39,822  c. 41,809  d. 44,963 

 

15. The first milk secreted after calving is called ___________. 

 a. Clostridia  b. Collagen  c. Coliform  d. Colostrum 

 

16. When artificially inseminating, what part of the reproductive tract is the target for depositing 

semen? 

 a. Ovary  b. Oviduct  c. Uterine body d. Vulva 

 

17. When a calf is born, its body is approximately what percent water? 

 a.10%   b. 30%   c. 50%   d.70% 

 

18. Select Sires Inc acquired the assets of what artificial insemination company in July, 2017? 

 a. ABS Global  b. Accelerated Genetics 

 c. CRI/Genex  d. Alta Genetics 

 

19. Milk fever is a major cause of cows going down.  What mineral deficiency most commonly 

causes it? 

 a. Calcium  b. Iron   c. Magnesium  d. Zinc 

 

20. Which of the following is an ovarian cyst? 

 a. Follicular  b. Viral   c. Pituitary  d. Pancreatic 

 

21. What are two main factors that dictate dry matter intake? 

 a. Breed/time of year   b. Milk yield/body size 

 c. Milk yield/stage of lactation  d. Milk yield/time of year 

 

22. Which of the following hormones in not directly associated with reproduction: 

 a. Adrenaline  b. Estrogen  c. Progesterone d. Testosterone 

 

23. At birth, which stomach area is the largest in the calf? 

 a. Abomasum  b. Omasum  c. Rumen  d. Reticulum 

 

24. What is the name of the process where warm milk is forced through tiny holes in order to 

break the fat particles into tiny pieces? 

 a. Pasteurization b. Homogenization c. Fertilization  d. Conception 

  

25. Poisoning that can result in asphyxiation/death in cattle is caused by cyanogenic glucosides 

from sorghum forages during digestion in the rumen is called? 

 a. Prussic acid poisoning  b. Weed poisoning 

 c. Wisteria poisoning   d. Yew poisoning 

  



DHIA Questions -- 5 points each 

Refer to the Appendix A--DHI-202 (both sides) to answer the following questions. 

 

26. What was the dollar loss for the herd during this test period? 

 a. $1,210  b. $205  c. $11.02 d. $3,720 

 

27. How many cows are scheduled to calve in November? 

 a. 0   b. 1   c. 2   d. 3 

 

28. What is the average milk production for milking cows on the 7-12-17 test date? 

 a. 52.3 pounds b. 57.2 pounds c. 52.6 pounds d. 51.7 pounds 

 

29. What breed is represented on this DHI-202 sheet? 

a. Holstein  b. Guernsey  c. Jersey  d. Brown Swiss 

 

30. What is the average age of the milking cows? 

 a. 2 yr. 11 mo.  b. Unable to tell c. 6 years  d.3 yr. 11 mo. 

 

 

 

Dairy Management Problems -- 5 pts each 

 

31. What is the cost per cwt of ground ear corn if ear corn sells for $3.05/bu (70#/bu) and 

grinding is $.47 per cwt? 

 a. $4.47  b. $4.57  c. $4.69  d. $4.82 

 

32.  You want to make a 17.7% protein ration using 8.1% protein corn and 38.6% protein 

soybean meal.  How many pounds of corn are needed to make a ton ration? 

 a. 770   b. 1,230  c. 630   d.1,370 

 

33. What is the percent protein in the following ration? 

 Ground shelled corn      775    9% 

 Whole cottonseed      175  23.4% 

 Haylage     1400  14.6% 

 Hay        500  18% 

 Protein Mix       340  32.6% 

 Minerals      150     0% 

 

 a. 12.9%  b. 13.7%  c. 14.7%  d. 15.4% 

 

  



 

34. What is the component value of a hundredweight of milk if the farm produces 525,500 

pounds of milk with the following: 

 Components      $Basis Milk Value 

 Butterfat   4.93%    1.636 

 Protein    4.29%    3.796 

 Solids    5.89%    .0816 

 SCC    250,000   .43 

 

 a. $24.56  b. $24.91  c. $25.01  d. $25.26 

 

35. You purchased the following hay at the Rock Valley Hay Auction.  Which hay costs the most 

per pound of protein?         %protein 

 Large round 1st cutting Alfalfa 58,440 lbs. $110.00/ton  18.5 

 Large round 2nd cutting Grass 50,940 lbs. $87.00/ton  15.5 

 3x3 bales 2nd cutting Alfalfa  30,720 lbs. $94.00/ton  17.1 

 Small square 1st cutting Alfalfa 15,200 lbs. $115.00/ton  19.2 

 

 a. Large round 1st cutting Alfalfa   b. Large round 2nd cutting Grass  

c. 3x3 bales 2nd cutting Alfalfa   d. Small square 1st cutting Alfalfa 

 

 

Sire Evaluation Questions -- 5 pts each 

Refer to Appendix B to answer the following questions. 

 

36. What bull should be considered if you want to raise the type score of the daughters? 

 a. Seagull-Bay Supersire - ET  b. Kings-Ransom R Racket - ET  

 c. Co-op Robust Cabriolet - ET  d. Eildon-Tweed Chops - ET 

 

37. What factor would put Uecker Supersire JoSuper - ET on the top of the list? 

 a.UDC   b. PL   c. TPI  d. Milk production 

 

38.  Which bull has a problem with feet and legs? 

 a. S-S-I Mogul Reflector   b. S-S-I Supersire Ballgame - ET 

 c. DE-SU SS Honeybee 11569 - ET  d. Har-Dale -Acres-JP Altacr - ET 

 

39. Which sire would increase the combined fat and protein totals the most? 

 a.Co-op Robust Cabriolet - ET  b.Uecker Supersire JoSuper - ET 

 c.De-Su Rookie 11057 - ET   d. Sandy - Valley Gram - ET 

 

40.What factor has put Mr. Mogul Delta 1427 - ET on the top of the list? 

 a. Milk   b. PTAT  c. UDC  d. TPI 

 

 

  



 

Pedigree Questions -- 5 pts each 

Refer to Appendix C (Heifer pedigrees) to answer the following questions. 

 #1 Lot 18 Chupps Farm Royal Addison  

 #2 Lot 27 Stil Dreamn Vinny Blaze  

 #3 Lot 35 DixLee Royce French Eclair 

 #4 Lot 37 Coulee Crest Ernie Danielle ET 

 

41. Which heifer is the youngest? 

 a. #1   b. #2   c. #3   d. #4 

 

42. Which heifer lacks production information from her dam? 

 a. #1   b. #2   c. #3   d. #4  

 

43. Which heifer sells as a summer yearling? 

 a. #1   b. #2   c. #3   d. #4 

 

44. What is the biggest advantage of the dam of heifer #2? 

 a. Show ring winnings  b. Increasing production records as she gets older 

 c. Tall in stature  d. High dollar values for CM and NM 

 

45. What is the name of the maternal grandmother of heifer #3? 

 a. Dix Lee Challenge Ozzy  b. Dix Lee Ozzy French Pie 

 c. Villa Crest Wynn Riona  d. Gr-Dix Lee Jester Frenches 

 

 

  



46. Phase E -- Pedigree Evaluation 

Refer to Appendix C (Heifer Pedigrees) to rank the animals based on their pedigree and 

indicate your ranking on the answer sheet. 

#1 Lot 18 Chupps Farm Royal Addison  

 #2 Lot 27 Stil Dreamn Vinny Blaze  

 #3 Lot 35 DixLee Royce French Eclair 

 #4 Lot 37 Coulee Crest Ernie Danielle ET 

 

 

47. Phase F -- Sire Evaluation 

You are a Holstein dairy producer who wants cows that have good, well-attached udders, sound 

feet and legs and a long productive life as these cows do best in your system.  Furthermore, you 

prefer cows with high production and high combined fat and protein.  You want to have a few 

heifers to show.  You currently have a large group of breeding age heifers that you would like to 

breed to the same bull with the hope of being one of the first dairy producers to have several 

milking daughters on the next “hot” bull.  Consequently, you want to use one of the following 

four sires who only have a genomic proof.  Using Appendix D which sire should be your first, 

second, third and fourth choice to use on these heifers. 

 

#1 Bubba  #2 Duke   #3 Jedi  #4 Lord  

 

 

 

48. Phase G -- Culling Class 

You milk in a tie-stall barn and want to keep a milking cow in every stall and not have to shift 

cows in and out to get them all milked.  All dry cows are housed elsewhere.  You sell high 

volumes of high quality milk with emphasis on reproductive efficiency.  You had a first-calf heifer 

freshen this morning and you want to cull one of the following four cows to make room for this 

fresh heifer.  Use the attached DHI-103 Cow Pages (Appendix E) to place the cows in the 

order that you would cull them from your herd.  The first cow you would cull should be ranked #1 

and the last cow you would cull should be ranked #4. 

 

 #1 Index 9371  #2 Index 9398  #3 Index 9622  #4 Index 9765 

 

 

  



































2017 Iowa FFA Dairy Cattle Evaluation CDE Key 
Test Key       46. Phase E Pedigree Placing 

1. C      Placing 4 - 3 - 2 - 1   Cuts 2- 6- 2 

2. C 

3. A      4- Highest PA score - milk, fat, protein 

4. B       Highest CM & NM 

5. D      3- Positive milk, fat, protein, NM, CM 

6. D      2- Negative milk, NM, CM  

7. C       2 pair class 

8. C      1- Negative milk, protein, NM, CM   

9. C       lack of dam information 

10.  C       

11. A        

12. D     

13. A        

14. C      47. Phase F Sire Selection 

15. D      Placing 1 - 3 - 4- 2  Cuts 3 - 2 - 3 

16. C        

17. D      1- Highest TPI 

18. B       High PTAT, NM, fertility index 

19. A       Low PL 

20. A      3- Second high TPI 

21. B       High milk, PL 

22. A       Lower fertility index 

23. A      4- Third high PTI 

24. B       Low PTAT 

25. A       Low protein 

       2- Lowest PL, NM$ 

DHIA Questions       Low fertility index 

26. B        

27. B        

28. B        

29. C        

30. B        

      

Dairy Management        

31. D      48. Phase G Culling 

32. D      Placing 1 - 2 - 3 - 4  Cuts 3 - 6 - 1  

33. D        

34. D      1- High SCC  

35.     D       -fat, -protein 

        Low Rep Eff 104 

Sire Evaluation Questions     2- Production decreased each year  

36. D       -milk, - protein 

37.  D       Higher Rep Eff 109 

38. B      3- Close bottom pair   

39. B       Lower Rep Eff 106 

40. D      4- - milk, - protein, - fat  

      

Pedigree Evaluation       

41. D       

42. A        

43. C        

44. B        

45. D 

 


